Introduction (
As a new manufacturing process, abrasive water jet (AWJ)-cutting has been very effective for difficult-to-machine materials. From the point of view of jet generation, abrasive water jets can be categorized as injection jeti or suspension jets. Injection jets are the most commonly used type for practical applications. An injection AWJ is formed by accelerating small abrasive particles through contact with a high velocity plain water jet-The velocity of the plain water jet can be estimated by applying Bernoulli's law of pressure constancy (Momber, 1993) , trn wo: g. ^l-.
(l) \P*
The mixing between abrasives, water and air takes place in a mixing chamber, whereas the acceleration process occurs in an acceleration tube, or abrasive waterjet nozzle. The abrasive particles leave this nozzle at velocities of several hundred meters per second. The abrasive particle velocity can be approximated by assuming a simple momentum balance in the mixing chamber. Neglecting the mass flow rate of the air which is sucked with the material, the abrasive particle velocity is, \ils wp= F'--.
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In Eqs. ( I ) and (2), the parameters g and p are momentum transfer coefficients which can be estimated by jet impact force measurements as outlined by Momber and Kovacevic ( 1995) .
The most pronounced characteristic of AWJ generated surfaces is the presence of striation marks which transpire below a region of relative smooth surface finish. The source of this phenomenon is not clear yet.
Based on observations in transparent materials, Hashish ( 1988) and Blickwedel ( 1990) suggest a two-stage cutting process, which consists of a cutting wear stage at small impact In the study, gray cast iron specimens are cut by abrasive water jets with pressures between p = 140 MPa and p = 345 MPa. Wear panicles collected during cutting are analyzed based on average grain size and grain size disffibution. The average diameter of the removed wear particles was found to be between D = 60 p,m and D = 70 p,m and drops with rising pump pressure. A semi-empirical model is developed to describe this relation. The grain distribution of the wear particles can be characterized by a Rosin-Rammler-Sperling (RRSB) -distribution. The surface area of the removed wear particle samples increases with an increase in the pump pressure. The progress drops at higher pressure levels indicating accelerated efficiency losses if -the-pump pressure exceeds a certain value. An fficiency parameter, Q, is defined whiih relates the jet kinetic energy to the creation of the wear particles, and a method for its estimation is developed. It was found that the fficiency parameter exhibits a maximum value at a pressure level of about three times the material threshold pressure. The average efficiency parameter is estimated to @ = 0.02.
angles and a deformation wear stage at large impact angles-In contrast, Arola and Ramulu (1993) found that the material removal mechanisms are independent on cutting paftlmeters and do not change with the kerf depth. They introduced the idea that striations are results of abrasive energy losses during the cutting process. Chao and Geskin (1993) concluded from surface topography measurements, that the main sources of striation formations are vibrations generated by the cutting machine and that the stiation generation is independent on the removal process.
All references used information from the cutting front and the cutting surface to develop their conclusions. No attention is given to the analysis of the wear particles of removed material. It can be assumed that these wear particles contain a high amount of information about the mechanisms involved in their formation. Typical parameters of the particles are their size, size distribution, shape, and structural conditions. Using these parameters the erosion process can be analyzedfrom the energy point of view (Momber, 1992a ,1993 , Momber and Kovacevic, 1994 . Also, results from wear particle measurements can be used to analyze the material behavior during erosion (Momber, 1992, t992b) Because of the difficulties involved in collecting, separating and treating wear particles during or after the erosion process' the research in this field is limited. Investigations in dry panicle erosion of metals, which is very similarto the problem of abrasive water jet erosion, were carried out by Kleis and Uemois (1974) , Ruff (1978) , Kosel et al. (1934), and Tschemy et al. (1988) . Their results are summarized in Table l. In the field of plain water jet cutting, Fowell and Martin (1993) , Momber (1992 Momber ( ' 1992a Momber ( , 1992b Momber ( , 1993 and Momber and Kovacevic ( 1994) have done investigations on the wear particles of rocks and concretes. The results of their findings are also listed in Table l. The subject of this paper is the investigation of wear particles generated during abrasive water jet erosion of gray cast iron under a given set of process parameters. The philosophy behind this investigation is that size and size distribution of the wear particles may give information about the general mechanism, the energy absorption, and the efficiency of ttrp material removal mechanisms involved in the AWJ cutting process. Figure I shows the flow chart of the experimental work which was done during the investigation. Fot cutting the specimens, Tscherny et al. (1988) Fowell and Martin (1993) Momber and Kovacevic (1994) solid particle erosion of metals solid particle erosion of steel solid particle erosion of nickel and steel solid particle erosion of steel water jet assisted coal cutting plain water jet concrete cutting -wezu'particle shape is irregular -mass ratio wear particle/abrasive particle = 0.1 -Contact numbers between 0.1 and 0.25 -erosion mechanism involves removal of plastically deformed material from the lips of impact craters -erosion debris sizes are between I pm and 9 pm -lamellae wear particle shape suggests micromachining at low impact angles -wide range of particle diameters -constant average wear particle diameter for different erosion conditions -contact numbers between 0.1 and 1 -wear particle diameter depends on the brittleness of the target material -optimum pressure range exists for crack growth through the material *calculation of energy losses due to secondary fragmentation Collecton of lhe Suspension (Abraslvee, Wear Particles, Water) Fig. 1 Flow chart of the experimental work an abrasive water jet system was used as shown in Fig. 2 . The system consists of a double acting high pressure intensifier pump, an AWJ cutting head, an abrasive storage and metering system, a catcher tank, and a x-y-z positioning cutting table controlled by a CNC-controller. As an abrasive material a garnet Mesh #36 was used as shown in Fig. 3 . The grain size distribution of the abrasive material is given in Nomenclature cM: target material sound wave Lx : cat length Mr : wear particle mass fraction rfit : abrasive mass flow rate tfiw : water mass flow rate n -particle size distribution regularity number O = sieve overflow p : pump pressure p. = threshold pump pressure Pc : flrean contact pressure porr: optimum pump pressure Sr : wezlr particle sample surface u : traverse rate wo : abrasive particle velocity l4ls : wult€r jet velocity a : energy transfer coefficient X : energy dissipation coefficient € : strain rate g : momentum transfer coefficient orifice O : efficiency parameter f = work of fracture p, = momentum transfer coefficient mixing chamber pM: target material density pp: abrasive material density Pw = water density velocity D = average wear particle diameter de : abrasive particle diameter dp = waLr particle diameter dw : water jet orifice diameter 4* : pafticle size distribution size modulus E: Young's modulus Er = AWJ kinetic energy 
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Transactions of the ASME Table 3 .The ratio between abrasive mass flow rate and water mass flow rate was between R = 0.1 and R : 0.14. The investigated material was a gray cast iron_sample, ASTM grade 40. Sel-ected mechanical properties of the.material are iisted in Table 4 . The dimensioni ofthe used specimen are 305 mm in length, 105 mm in width, and 50 mm in height. T.o consider pJssi6te deviations in the workpiece structure as well as in the ibrasive water jet formation process, three cuts were lenerated under each certain parameter combination at different locations of the specimen. The collected three material samples were then unified and analyzed as described in the next subsection io obtain average target parameters. No comparison was made between the three different samples'
A specially designed Plexiglas chamber was used for catching and collecting theiuspension consisting of used abrasive p4i-cles,processwater,undt"*ouedwearparticles (Fig'a) 'The cuttini duration was 18 sec for each sample. During this time, \--about 1.5 g of target material was collected in the chamber.
After cutting, suspEnsion was removed from the chamber and dried at room tem-perature. After drying, the cast iron particles and the abrasive giuin. were separated by using amagrre_t._This process *u, ,onirolled by periodic inspections by SEM and EDS-measurements. In order to estimate the grain distributions of the collected wear particle samples, sieie analyses were carried out' The sieve ieries was ,ubdiuid"d into five size intervals. The individual sieve sizes were selected following Kelly and Spottiswood (1932) . The sieve series as well as the results of the sieve analyses are listed in Table 5 . The particle movement during sieving was performed by a commercial sieve shaker.
Experimental Results and Discussion
Average Wear Particle Size. There are several substantial methods to estimate the average diameter of a known particle size distribution (McCabe et al., 1993) . Problems related to the characterization of wear debris by an equivalent particle diameter were recently discussed by Heshmat and Brewe (1994) . It was shown by Guo et al. ( 1992) for fine grained mineral materi- Table 2 Grain size distribution of the garnet abrasive particles (Barton Mines Co.p., New York) als that the mass related mean diameter gives the most realistic results. The average wear particle diameter, D, is therefore estimated bY, L ,0, ,. *,, ,: = roo-.
Here, M, is the mass fraction of the given particle {iame$r dr,i.
The average wear particle diameters calculated from Eq. (3) are plottedagainst th" pu-p pressure in Fig. 5 . The-estimated diameter valies for the different pump pressure levels are in a narrow range between D = 60 pm and D = 70 plm. This nilrow iung" may-tead to the assumption that the general. removal meJhanism does not depend significantly on the applied pump pressure. The same conilusion was made by Arola and Ramulu 'if gq:i. Based on SEM observations of aluminum and graphite-_ "po*y'.o*posites, these authors found that the mechanisms of material removal do not change with cutting parameters and depth of cut.
Nevertheless, it can be seen that the average wear particle diameter drops with an increase in the puqp-pressure' This result from the sieve analysis is supported by SEM-photographs. Figure 6 may serve as an example. The removed cast iron puitl.t"s are iignificantly largel { t-h" lower pressure level.
It is of generil interest to explain the relation between average wear particle diameter and applied pump pres-sufe' D .= f (p)' unutyti"utty. Derivation for the estimation of the debris size uft"i aynui"ic fragmentation of brittle solids as presented by Grady'(1982) *d Gl.nn et al. (1986) can serve as a base, which is related to the present problem. Based on an energy Uutun"" in the fractured materiaf Glenn et al. (1986) 
LPu'cu'e )
The strain rate, i, as the only kinematic parameter in Eq. (4), is inversely proportional to the debris size. A method for caicutating ttre itrain rate during microparticle impact is given Uy Hutcttings (1977) , who found that the order of magnitude oi th" mean-strain rui" does not depend on whether plastic flow occurs during impact. In Eq. (5) (2) and (4) to (6) are summarized in a constant, the final relation between average wear particle diameter and pump pressure is,
The results of Eq. (7) are plotted in Fig. 5 . The maximum deviation between analysis and experiment is about 4.5Vo (correlation 0,93). Therefore, Gradyls (1982) and Glenn's et al. ( 1986) analyses are at least in qualitative agreement with the general trend of the experimental results obtained in this study. The constant Aa in Eq. (7) includes material parameters from the specimen as well as from the abrasives. The accuracy of Eq. (7) could be improved if A+ is considered to be a pressure dependent parameter. This modification may take into account Wear Particle Size Distribution.
A number of equations have been developed to determine the size distribution of comminution products. Reviews are given by Kelly and Spottiswood (1982) and by Schubert (1988 
Here, the parameter d* is frequently refengd to as the size modulus. Ttre exponent n is called the distribution modulus since it is a measure of the spread of the particle sizes in the distribution. Based on the sieve analyses presented in Table 5 , .
. was found that a RRSB-distribution according to Rosin and \<ru*"rter (1933) is suitable to describe the distribution of the wear particle sizes in the present study. Thg l1rnt ^result was obtained by Momber (1992D for concrete debris after cutting by plain water jets. The RRSB-distribution is usually written 8St o: 1oo'".0[(-L\ Equation (9) can be rewritten as, ll'r**0il00.3L"ffi 3so Fig. 8 Relation betvrreen applied puqp-qle-ssure' p' and regularity numbelr of the Rosin-Rammler'sperling ( RRSB ) -distribution' n 110 ium, they show the same pump pressure dependence as the average wear particle diameters ealculated from Eq' (3)' firJ nnsg-distribution parameter n can be assumed as a regularity number. For conventional mechanical comminution pr6t"tt"i this parameter ranges from n = 0.7 to n : 1'4 (Schufert, 1988). tn the range n ) I it can be used to describe the homogeneity of the griin size distribution. The value for n is infiniti if tire grain sample consists of grains with_ identical diameters. Relited to thJpresent problem this would be valid in an idealized homogeneous material removal process. Therefore, the regularity number can charactenze the machining regime. Ttre faram"ter n can easily be estimated from Eq' (11) io n = A -= AylAX. The results of these calculations are presented in Fig. 8 . As Fig. 8 shows, the values of n depend on the pump pressure. ttrey tie between n : l'9 and n = 2'6 and exhibit-a-minimum in a pump pressure range of p = 2gg MPa. These values are remarkably higher than regularity numbers reported for mechanical fragmentation processes, and also slightly higher than regularity numbers obtained during concrete triouut biy plain waier jets which are reported.by . Momber (lggzb) . fnii suggests that abrasive water jet ero.sion is a comiarably'controlled destruction process. The cuts in glass speci-."nr *tti.tr are shown in Fig. 9 , confirm this conclusion-The kerf structure is extremely unsteady in the case of plain water jet cutting without abrasive particles. In contrast, the kerfs genLrated b/abrasive water jets have a defined shape and a regular structure.
As in the case of the average wear particle diameter, the nruTow range of the values of the regularity number suggests that the geieral material removal mechanism does not depend on the applied Pressure. r5 i.r 1.7 l' t3 2 Zl U2 23 Za (12) rn f r* rry)1 = ,.rs dp + ct \o / J --
Here, A = n, and B : lg (lg e) -n'd*-A comparison between Eq. ( 11) and the results of the sieve analyses is presented in Fig. 7 . The reglession coefficients of the linear regressions are larger than R2 :0.98 indicating that Eq. ( 1t ) is fitfitted. In the special case of a RRSB-distribution, thi size modulus, d*, is a characteristical grain diameter for O = 36.8Vo and, under some limitations, can describe the fineness of the grain sample. It is not identical to the average wear lr,Jarticle-diu-"t"t,-D.
The size modulus can be calculated by, Fig. 10 Relation between applied pump pressure, P, and generated surface of the wear particle samples, Sp' calculated from Eq. (13) Surface of the Wear Particle Samples. As shown in the previous chapter, the wear particle grain size distributions can be represented by a RRSB-distribution. This fact enables the direct estimation of the surface of the investigated grain collections, S", by using the distribution parameters d* andn. Assuming spherical wear particles, the surface of the RRSB-distributed particle sample is (Schubert, 1988), removal process. A possible way to ffeat this problem is discussed in the next chapter.
Definition and Estimation of an Efficiency Number
Based on an energy balance (Momber and Kbvac evic,1994a) it can be shown that the energy which is dissipated by the material during the machining with AWJ is, Eot-X&)' [Eo-Ec] For the condition in this study (blind kerfing), X(h) = I (Momber and Kovacevic, 1994a) . The relation between AWJ kinetic energy and pump pressure is, ( l4) (15) (r7) ( l8) with du = dp(O = 99.9Vo), and do : dr(O = g.lqo). The integral in Eq. ( 13) can be solved by a series expansion. In Fig.  10 , the estimated surface values are plotted against the pump pressure. The surface increases with rising pressure which can be explained by the smaller average particle diameter and the higher fineness of the debris samples, and of course by the larger number of removed grains, for higher pressures. Interestingly, the function drops at a pump pressure range of p -300 MPa. This fact is in agreement with results from the kerf depth measurements and the target material volume loss measurements in the present study (see Fig. 11 ).
This latter observation is a significant sign of efficiency losses. In the reference literature, the drop in the efficiency of AWJ in the range of high pressures is explained by decreased mixing and acceleration efficiency (Hashish, 1989) . But there should be some additional effects that are related to the material appllcd pump pttsEuro In llPa According to Uetz and Khosrawi (1980) , the energy of an impacting abrasive particle is dissipated by the specimen due to elastic work, E"1, plastic work, Ept, the generation of new surfaces, Es, aindheat, E,1,. An energy balance gives,
The ratio between the right term and the left term of Eq. ( 16) yields an efficiency value O. For simplifying the procedure, the energy terms Ea and E,1,in Eq. (16) are excluded. According to the classical energy balance of fracture mechanics (Lawn and Wilshaw,1975) , the energy required for creating new surfaces for an idealized brittle fracture is proportional to the materials specific surface energy. Results from Rao and Buckley (1985) show that the specific surface energy can be related to the solid particle erosion process in metals. Uetz and Khosrawi ( 1980) related the volume removal from particle erosion directly to the specific surface energy. Soemantri and Finnie ( 1985) successfully applied a modified specific energy parameter, which lies between the thermodynamic specific surface energy and the specific work of fracture, to describe the solid particle erosion of copper. A similar approach was used by Zeng and Kim ( 1992) who used the specific surface energy for modeling the removal of ceramics by AWJs. In the present study, the presence of plastic deformation is observed (Fig. 6) . The fact that plastic work contributes to the fracture of materials is considered in the models of Orowan and Irwin (see Lawn and Wilshaw, 1975) . The energy for the generation of new surfaces is then a summary of different energy portions which are summaized in a parameter f, often called the work of fracture. Using these assumptions the energy which is absorbed during the generation of the wear particles is approximately, Epr* Eo= 2'f 'Sp. I* or''*n[ (-#)"foo,, (13) Using Eqs. (3) to ( l7), the efficiency parameter can be calcu-
Equation (18) is applied to estimate the relation between pump pressure and efficiency as plotte^d in Fig. 12 .For the work of fracture a value of f : 4,500 J/m' is used for the cast iron (Waterman and Ashby, l99l) .
The efficiency values are between O = 0.017 and Q = 0.024 which means that about 2Vo of the AWJ input energy is absorbed due to the generation of the surfaces of the wear particles. This value is in the range of mechanical crushing processes where efficiency values between iD : 0.001 and @ = 0.02 are reported (McCabe et al. 1993) , and also in the range of abrasion processes which have an efficiency of about O = 0.01 (Ruff, 1978) .
In Fig. 12 , the results of Eq. ( 18) -An efficiency parameter' O' is defined and a method for its estimation is otiJoptA' Ii is found that about ZVo of the 'A*j;;il""rrgv is absorbed due ro the generation of the wear ;;i.il.
Th" ,fhti"n.y parameter shows a maximum at a pump it"ttut" of Pon = 3 Pc' --It is concludeJ fitlt the primary material removal mechanism does not depend ti!"intittly on the pump Pressur-e applied ir iirit t*ov, bui it is found that the pump pressure lnfluences ttt" tfn"i"ncy of the material removal process' The threshold pressutl, pc, describes the minimum pump or**t" t"qoir"O ior material removal process' ffit fu-"^t!3ll ;;il;; it ii*prv the crossing point between the pressure axts ilGihef*ction ft(p). In the present-case ' Pc = 62 MPa (see rtg. r il.lccordingito Eq' ( 15) the relation between the energy of an AWJ and the pump pressure Ls E1 = V' p'''' Therefore' the specific erosion -energy can be written' r"J prt.n. thesis, Hannover University'. H*?Y:
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For an effective removal process' E"o should be minimized' Thus, the first a"uiution ;i iq' (2O)-niust become zero' dEnl dh = O.It can U" ttto*tt, that'the solution of this criteria is' For the given threshold pressure in this study-' pe' t1t ) delivers an optimum ffi;;#sure of Popr = 186 MPa which is in good agreement;iltihe optimum pt*p pressure obtained from MPa are anatyzJd based on the au"tag" grain size and grain size distribution.
-For the given process conditions the average diameter of the removed *;;'p;;i"les lies between D : 60 p'm and D : 70 p,mand orops ,'iitt ,i'lng..puTP pressure' A semi-empirical .*h.f is developed to describe this relation' _The gruio-iirt ilution of the wear particles,?(dp), can be charact"riz"a Uy u Rosin-Rammler-Spe1l-ing. ( RRSB ) -distribution. rn" ,"g-ui#ty number of this distribution, n, increases Giliy *i*t tf;" uppii"a pump Pressure in high pump pressure tYln" surface of the removed wear particle samples, sp,
.'l;'#11;il:Tfr nJ'.:"$"",'$i"ffii+!i:":^f{:r1f:I}i;
u."Et"rut"o "rn"i"nry loises if the pressure exceeds a certarn limit.
